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ve have receiveil a letter asking lor fillal bookings for the ]oat
le+vjng Mel bourne to travel to ihe National Meeting in Tasmania
at Easter 1976, so here ve are asking {hat anyonc that might be
reootely inteiested contact a coemittee nember o! us 60 1,re o€m

convince you that you must go.
More people than ever before have iudicaGd their intentions to
eo ard the xrore members that male the trip the bette! the tlip {i11
be. Most of those I'oing u-llf be calnpin8, itis cheapel, so if your
thoughts are on Tasnania lut you ca.nr t afford the acconoalation,
ask around anal we are gule someone \,ri11 sl1ow the'Club Spirit and
fi.t you into their tent.
Ihe fou! alay lleekenil contains a fu.l,l range of comp-'ti"tive anal
social eventB. Sprlnts, motorkharas, Dlrlller dances, Champagae
Breakfa6ts anal Concours DrEfegancc are all nixed togethe". l,ast
vea! in "l,alelaide the top 6tate r,ras Western Australia and (not
irlirrg .ray from their effort) they did it by sheer str^ngth of
nurbers, Now lre donr t ]glow if queensland has ever won this tttle
but from curent lnalications 19?5 wj-11 be the yea" of orl]c best
chance. what r",e need is nurolers. So come on, cone to Tasmania
with us in 19'16. tt could be the bestr 2 - l reek hollalay of your

life!
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NOTI CIE OF MMTII{G

ANINI

Gts{MAI

],ITETING

?lease taLe note that the luEuaf General l{eeting of the }1.G. Ca'
CIub (Quee[s1and Centre) is to b,e held on !'!idqy 28th Novenber'1975'
With ihis Octagon you will receive proxy votlng fofirs a'ncl
[oEi ati.on fom6 for Presiilent and Coenittee of the Club for the
next, twelve months.
NoBination fozms are to be in the h&1als of the Secretary not later
thai 14 (fourteen) days Prior to the A.o.M: i.e. 14th Novenler 19?5.
Proxy votlng foros lri11 be accepted up until the A@ua1 General
Meeting is declareal opan.
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llhe septemler night flrnr held in Septesberr proved. to ber as al1
expected, an outstanaling success.
A su"prisingly large number of entries sere receiveal, even tbough
if th"-f..rorrites chose not to enter (due, I expect, to
"o*"
thelr resting their cals fo? the following nights rn, the
warrla Ral1y - Nighi Runl)
A page anal a ha1f of "I\tlip" instructiol}s leal loost through Kelvin
Crl"E, a"a fii11 and ?addington to lthaca. l{ei1 McNeil (and his
two aitractive n?vigators - ?residents luck!) - laura and cher'y1
Fre hotly persued throu{th the tricky Prospect 1ce., special
stage by the IVIGB of Hayden George r.'ith one attractive navigator
- plus one not quite so attlactive 3arlT Vardenberg.
Tony aind Michael Pipes
sprinted ahead.

Capri, Car No. B, found the Soing easy

and

a run thlou€h }aralon anal Rai rorth to Tool'rong fox
which the lnstructio s i{e?e set out in lmuclmap forn.
Then followeal

?ot ?ot and Hector in Car lfo. 1r had fallen to Car I on the
roaal ard were seen to be havlng g?eat difficulty negotiating the
notorious Sonsfield st., esses in their MCC. Meaffhile craig
silcock and Leigh Park in Leighs lilcB were seen to be nrillling
awal from the fiefd through the tricky tr'orester Tce.r loop'
Pot Pot and Eector had by rlow caugtlt the fie]d as they 'twisted to
the sme11 of a burrd]1g clutch through the vilds of Hebe st', to
the RainNo?th five uaYS.
r,/as regarded by some to be
nost cryptic. Ma1 Spiden and Max Grot,t in i,he RS (you a'11 roow
r,rtra t chai sr,ands forl) Escort Nere ooun Ling the iw aL 121214
and goLn6 right to Afxica.

The next

section, slightly cryplic,

crea Finllater and Alan Randle (McB) t'cd Car 6 flying past the
v'rJ
3nfy oldies (Aged ?eople Cross ]1er^) tryin8 to catch the
qri"t Si,n siaepiate 5O0O EIt Hollen of Bluce l'lcNei1 and friend
Harrison (Grd"y !ruce).
ccllT, jj....
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WAi]4 UP -C!NTID:

Mr. l,lorro a.nd 1,1r. Toad (attached to the Mitsubishi wo?ks [ea'm as.
for the Southern Cross)
t""t"t" to assist j-n preperatloa of carspark
at l4axket st'
going
the
thtough
rea11y
had the Lancer
fhe least said about the fj.nal stage isr I 8uess, thai ou!
Directo!, flushed with his success i.'ith last yearts onderflr].
Shortly t,efoxe the lynching he was heard to pronise
rrrr,
"rr"d,
soleonly "Nevea againr! .
Eowever, Peier Rayment anil Delia in the Renault Alplne did well
P
and the finish was very close indeed' Bxcept for" s
again.
been
seen
in a Co"ti[a who have never
s
and 3

ions to the apparently lrllbeatable tear of Allan-and 6oii"u" Co"*.y in their Renault Gordini who are, in their Renault
congra tul.ai

cordini, apparentfy uDbeatable

aJrd deservingi

of

congratulations

'
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28th SPTH'IBER

19?5

trerel s hoir Club loeDbers perforEedl at the La6t Lakesiale, ve tlope
thele ale no error€ ana/ora onxoisslone.

ctAss

OITIRIGET

G. Uhitb.her
I. Peteas
C. Venzel

R. Vorthingtcn

B.

\,{raith

n. John6on
V.

Eaniltoa

1 X 2nil

lx16t
1Xl€t
1X

D.. Ca!ro11

J. (e1so
r. B\iIl
J. Uhsxton
I. fighe

lX1et
2Xlst 1X ,rd
1X16i
'l X 2nd 2X ,rd

1X2!d

2t 2nd. 2X,rr4,

2U2,rd

2 X zttd.

1X2nd

2Xrtd

4X16t
2X lst

r?d

lXlst
Itlst

'l X 1st
'I X 1st 1X2rLd.
'I X

1X1st
2X lst

2!!d

1X1st

lXznd

lXrrd
1X2nd

1x2nd

Never befole have we proaluceal such a lelgthy List of norr-Etarters
anal non-fini.shefs. Iilenbers who race ale being asked to get a new
&e&ber for the eLub next year, - elther one vho.laces or inteaals to
iace. If we Aonr t get ueria oeolers Lnterestetl in this blauch of
the sport the ejaistance of the Elrcou"a8e Auaxd could. be
ellalangereal ,
facideutally, alo you !eBenler the neeting lrhen the adjudicators
aleclareal a dead heai for the Elcollrage? 1,IeU, JoHN WEAAToD
arrived. with $20 ta his hot little haLL, so oua oeBbers alialnt t
have to share the loot after all. fhanlct s very Euch John.
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ENcoIJRACE AlirARD
Lakeside
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28th Sept.
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ltris is the last model Mideet that BLIIC sold in
It
differs from the first of the recent Midgets sold^ustralia.
here in sevelal
respects. outvardly there ls the l,H Sprite grilland the door silfs
are both painteal b1ack. Ilhe car is now permanently fitted with a
vinyf conve?tible roof. fhe roof is easy to use but I sti11 prefer
to be able to take the hood right off. It ca.t'l then be hnng up to
dr)r 1,rhen Net or uhen its not needeal, tha* can be a very variabte
period of t1ne.
?he oajor, change under the bor$et is the Cooper S radiator, tuared
on its side to become a crossflow one. lrhe previous staralard
Sprite raaliato! ras real1y on the liBit fo! the 1275cc engine. It
certainly appears to uork well. Ilre teDperature slttiDg dt the
therqostat setting no natter which ay the car as driven. flris
ls the ay the raaliator should uork j-n a cat.
Ihe bra]ces, alespite a.nelr master cylinaler setup, sti11 have the
same vague Sprlte feeli!8 but uork progressively, The hardbralce
rellains the sanre falling ieadily to hand for haudbla}e turns vhich
are assential to safp everyday drivinS.
The new reclining seats mean one can adiust the seat to fit most
people. fhey are comfortable, this being partly due to slight
repositioning of the seat a\r€V from the door. In the older rnoalelst
the driver sat uith his shoulaler jaDrred against the door'

llhe holrl is nor positioned on the tlafflcato? cu.trt di-ppersllitch.
Hexe it is much more difficult to find in a hurry ihan the old
centre horr! button. The car nor,{ has headlight flashers but their
usefulness is not wholLy realiseal becau6e no one }a1ofis uhat it

Ihe winalscreen wipe"s coroply in that they oscillate back and forth
but are urfortunately typically Sritish being completely useless
lf they are needed as they leave oassive bllodspots everywhere.
l.Iou to the nitty g'rj.ttyr
It is a terrific car to drive. Coropareal to ny usual chariot, the
passillg accele?atlon is good, maybe a little sho?t of what you
coNTrD...
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0I ll,i MG I'IDGET I'11{,III (Cont'a):
rroulal expect out of a big VB, but adequate. ]..rith the ,.9:1 diff,
the ca? cr1ises easily, ,50O rpo @ 10O knph {hich is LoU for. a
no.dl

IVIPRESSIONS

€&all car. This is ,here the lvlidget leaves the o1d Sprite with
tts 4.2!1 diff. They rev like roail and get nowhere, (I muEt be
getting old!). Econonla whilst t had the car r,rorked out to about
12-15

ws.

fianalling 1,Ias xeasonabfe for a road car. It uas not ihroiln off
line by nough roaals p?ovideaL that you let the car al?ive itself.
If you grip the i.hee1 in the usual pa.nic g?il] the car will gD
ar$'!rhere. f'his is due to sensitj.ve steering, it goes where j.ts
pointed. fhe Boral is to refax anal then all is we11 !
So to sum it up - a nost pleasarlt little car, better with the hood
cor{n, (?his naturally eoes without sayj.ng). Cruising easily at
folr revs, comfortahle seats, the exhaust b11lb1ing in the backgrolmd.
It nay not be as quick as some of the snall Jap cars but it has one
€leat ailvartage, riyou can take the top offtt trhich opens u! a
conpletely neltr leaLn of driving ,1easure.

Iriviag

through the night, the wind tying lnoots ill yonr
81ry's +he Iimit. iTllatrs realfy living folksl'r.

hair,

llayle thatr s l,hy mar$/ people are tuming 1,o l,he ilisappearin€
ca? so that they oay get to get theix gear (hood) off!
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Moosers Llatrlar s Ntght Run Circus reappeared for the Octobe! event
conduc teil by tle one and only (/5: Love) Ilector. Before the
official start, super o1die6 irfil the sacled roonrs. Kerxy Horgan
arrived ith ta11 tales and truths of Sathurst, the nriving SchooL
ard the Lowood Splint 120 m.p.h. c1ub, whlfst a certain gentleaar
Bruce Bayliss (2602 natsun) arrived - J,R,F., S"ucets E. Iype is
for sale and caII be yours fo! ....,......

31ack Pete a.nd Delia were lirst a*ay closely fo11o!red. by a I you
carl alo it ln an l{cr with A1a.n Randle and 1v1is6 A. McNeil - no
relation to Gralay 3ruce, fhe Neu Plastic Laad Crab of 2 shede
and the K.0.3. r,Ias all {e11 uotil route check no 2. House No. 1
could not be formd, but }rith a fair aoount of re-shuffling route
check no , was spied. Sone even had trouble forward bending past
Home Pride frDproveBents, we heax the I'"oggle Car Mk. I1 was one,
but af1 was wefl by Coronation Street.

Uith a quick hard right around the islands C'iley Bruce and c.li/.
?ere ar"iving at the Cane-o-rama (open Saiurday B.rO a.n. - 12 noon
in case you are interesteil) a.i)al onlrards in the tit pulls slightl-y
to the left wtler bralresr cm.
NcxE slop

vas

Lhe Queensland

lli1cra1s (?O1Br2) vhere the 680 g

of Biuce Sayliss and Don UIIEr vas on the path to the
bakerxr of H.E. I'1,7,n - and didnrt that take sooe finallng. llfter

Iratsun

reading the o1d ueathe?ecl sign WorI[ anal Toaal were off in the 4
door gouther:o Cross wlnner woaking their way to rtr'real, s n?iv€r, Also
joining theo on the drive was the MGB of Gr.eg Finalatei: and
l{iss Eart. Off the drive to pass the lremises watched by
Woma"lal where the Spider/Grot RS HeIIIy as leaving aa oily path for
others to foI1ow. Poo! 3ax!y Vardenlerg had trouble with the
rdght'y Viva - it uould not go u! hille - SaIry use tho Triueph
next time, at least you car1 proceed in comfort.
R.E.Q/Ruby La[caster in the ]forks Corolla were spied veering
into Samarkars on their way to the school bus sto! while further

up the street uas the blue B ol Silcock/Park searching for Siggin
Hill and bus stop J1 which 1eac1 to the 2r X 4n 1D0 si€n in the
electriclans vinalorr. Eolr inany found. that? - eaglc eyeal Grot and
KGI-1 did'
collrr rl"
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Bons & 3m{Ds

Neu costune designed for flaggies. Ye1lov antl real striped shirtt
g?een trousers, led hat, one yel1or,, sl-eeve and one blue sleevet
shoes and gloves to be black and hite on alternate hands & feet.
[hey will in fuiu?e j1n0p up and alonrr in a losition approximately
three meters out fnoe the edge of the tlack. If the track is

eatirely blocked they l(,ill perforro altemate hand-sp"iags and
cart\rhee1s. It is felt that this may be of assista,nce to those
drivers ho are colourbfind and unable to read. It should afso
inake the sport more acceptable as a spectacle.
fhis time Barry Purdy got bitten by the doctor before the dog got
to hin. se?ious1y, we hope his aru is soon better.
fcrott'r Sootbby has ne1,r job a6 nale nodel. - see our next 91ide ni8ht.
\e have just appointeal R.l'I. our Ra11y Correspondent - he hasnr t
teen asked if he acceptB, weire te11in6 lriE xight no!r!
John Frase, negotiating for the pefilaneat hire of a 1a?ge crar1e.
replaces roof.
CxaIIe lift6 roof off gaxage, hoists racin€ ca! i

'
lhatt 6 why he needs wire rope for Christroas p.esents.
trunour has it that Sarry Lock is designi4g a nell trortnula Jf car'
It. Cotton had another. luclqf escape. Bush fi?es all ronnal anal we
c j.dnt t loose one fence. All that 8ot ala.oageal were the poste
supportin€?? the.trEco in tho hairpi.n - a.nd C.l\IvlS wanted them
replaceal a.nyhow. rls it is ve have a nice fi.e-br.eak rounal the

4
I

plape.

of r{hjch Nurber Onc Magazine were one urber off
first prize in thc I Dillion do-L]ar casket? (@"?'**! - Edl)

Vhich Editors
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l,akeside 8.rO a.n. a.nd the group of i]mior I'arlgior s were obviously
ready - one haal even been practising o!} the NaU to the. ci'rcuit and
had ieen awarded a certificate as evialence of his abiltty'

Aftar a vpry thorough scrtt ineering (get dhoso iJares regi:cooveilfor
bcfofe the r,ext reeii"5, aeria.Ls over'12 feet high D'ust have
tails removedl' etc.) ihe alays instruction began in earnest'
Event 1 !'as rather mspeotacutrar l.rith the iastructors chaufferi[g
pointing out
T;;-6dents arormd the cir.cuit in luxury linosines
merely a
uas
Iines, braking points, brrEps etc' I'l:is
tfrn
ploy"o".e"t
to test the nen/es of, ihe students.

their
far oole inteie'stin€i. ftle stu'lent6 deoonstrate'L
runner
in
a
to their instructorce. This event re6ulted
ffiti""
being sent to th€ 1oca1 chemlst fo? nore va1iun'
of the instructors
Event, allowoo the stud'nts to relex urhilea soEre
EEfri;-Lratea the correct lincs ( Lh^re arc feu) through B.M.c.
Event 2 lras

Evert 4 was cal1ed "furn ovcr Your Instructorrt but soon
i6i[" r as thc ihstructors vere too easy to hit'

becB.me

hats. Most
at this anl needed little instruction.

Event 5 taught the alrivers ho',, to dest?oy vitches

iIid.-fi" ,.."

qui

te

good

drive-i!
Event 6 after a suoptuous repast at Joan Appleby! s young
stars . of
budding
pad,
the
took
;:ffi,*";t
-f";;; ar.a """oiine."ltt6orrto ttu g"r"" practice at "getting your car completely
;;
treatr Kerry Holgan Save ar
out of cont!o1,'. Is a special
ugetti"g
out of co[iro]' t spinninSt
i*p"o.pt" aiemonstlatioll ot
bl-oving a trre anal Elrearing'r.
Event 7 was back o!1 the tlituaen to put into practice lvhat the 'lriver's
inst'uctors took
ffi"ar""-i rn the previous events while thev'J'A'
llonda'
s
Applebyr
lir" o"t t" try tittow up vince
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lhe day vas a great success arI.I by 4 or clock all the stu'lents
vere o;ch Eore confialent in their driving. fhe value ol this
course w111 be sholtn in the lesults of futrte hillcliIlts and

slrints.

Our thanks go to the instructols John tr'raser' Kerry Ilolgant
Verr l{a.mi1tJn, Garv Vhitta,kerr John Kelso a'd Malcolm Spiden'

Ihe g?aduates of the cour'se 1re!-

.
-

gayalelr George

Alan Rardlle
Greg tr'indlater:
Bob i'Ia11on

Laura Stroud
Cheryl And.erson
A1a[ Telfer
Da.ne Morgan

Neil McNeil
B"uce McNeil

Ian trria,!
Don Milner
Cary Labudda
John

\,lhiitake!

Tony Jay
lony Pipe
Derek McClea?Y
larry vandenlerg
SICK

M.0-8.
M.G.B.
M.C.B.
).t-G.3.

M.G. Mid.get
M.C. uidget

Lotus SuPer

7

LanCer

Torara G.S-R.
Tolana G-!.R.
Ra11y Cortina
Ra11y Cortj-na
forafla XU1

Valiant Pace,
Mini
Capri
Tolana 1600
Triunph 2000

JOIG. q. !?latrs brohrl aild sits at a Piaro?
Il.cihovens trast l4ovenent.
++*ts)t+x**+**x
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SPECIIT, ESUIIMENII FUND.

As you !ri11, o! ehould, locow, it
sulch€(rge of $1 ler Aaive? woul.al
ttris State. l}}is noney is to De
Eaintenance of safehr anal xesoue

lras alecialeal late last yeai that a
be ioposed at all lace oeetingE 1/t
used fo! the purchase ard
equ-ipoent.

bave been asked by severaL people lrhat is happeDlng to thls flrrd.
Af1 1nrlcha6es s,re apploveal W State Council on the reco@eaalatlol
of the speed Sub-CoEqlttee. So far ne have acquired:

lle

I lclalsaok sp?ays.
1 Jlb extingui.she!.
2 radl.oe

', laaio licence.
A balance of $105.?5 is held in the trust account. Probably the
Dost ioportant irmovation j.e that la,e now have ou! onn rrBase
Station" for the tro uay raclios. lrhis !a111 be of elornous help
to officialE 1lho have to a6se6s $hat equitrnent io senal to the
siie of ar} accldent. Previou61J., iaterference has been so bad that
it has sooetlDes been inposslble to hear the irJomation being
broailcast. fhis licence will apply to Lakeside' Surfers and
I4t. Cotton.

S/_IDL /V/GHT
oi: ro eE fr,
A/_t-

)t--

THE I4TCS7 St/D ES oF
/1NK D/E FERoDo (rt s)
cKos

Co nt E

A

/- o

/v{* ./

f-rn,

5

Qrts)

THf

y 6oDy V\iELtqy.f

TIIE

PACE

OCTAGON

FT PF]
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EXTINGUISEECS

enquiries have been made about Brrene Firerlar'I froE the ?yr-e!le
lhey were nost hehful. It does not colrply with the Cnus
!eople.'strnarra" as it had ploblens in the heaal a!ea. qhis extinSlisher
by one {hich bas
ls nolr out of proaluction artl has been leplace'I
has
i"en u,ppror"a ry tn StttO GOVErNllEx{T INSURANCE oF?ICEs'which
It is
taken over for insurance pr.rrposes fx\cm the Undervrite
ielt that even this later one vil1 not be approved by CIMS'
SoBe

IT'5

+.+-+.* l+.F++-*ts++f +"*HT-H+i+1ffi'+}.l.++]+'+r++

Hl'++_H
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oAr.r

/v.oroR K f/fru 4.
suru Dn y
TH /5
J6r,t OcToBER /775.
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B/,o<R QF aA/vO a^/ Sour/1tA^/
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/5 7_H E 1R 5T
/\O T oR /< tl /1 trt 4

TH/S
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YE/4

/<,
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OYBZ

Donrt forget 'THE

!

I4OTOR l'lirrzE'r

OYBZ

!

OYEZ!

on octobe" 25th'

[his is a

closeal Touring Assemb]y
is invited.
Club
Car.
M.G.

to be organised by B'S'C'C',

alcd

IndooroopillY Shopping Tovn.
2 p.m.

STIIRT I

II}Et
IfVISION
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fREd{:

IOOD:
EITRY lEEr

Wlrven}Pe Pocket.

.Barbecue

at

above.

$4.00. Includes food for 2'

$1,0o per head for extra crew melobers to cover foodt
or if you want to go to the barbecue only'
DUnITTION, I'irst car should finish event about 9''0 p'n'
Yourself' vour car' vour navigator' ht" .l"":il-'-, lli
EqUIIlm{T!
clip boa"dr his vrj_ting pad, some mo4eyl anyoody' s i ''

DISTNNCE:

! le of the fir"si divisjon is sald to be
ro,t.*,. 9fi of 1st division is bitumen'
We alont t lo1o . Division 1 is said to be about
138 I@. If vourre goinE to finish at 9'J0 p'm'
h.r" " birbecue in the middle, the 2nd
^nd
division shoul.d be Pretty short.

INSTRUCTIONST

chart' coded route chart '
Vi11 consist of route
fMartin
Speclal"'
roud map, tulip and

RONDS:

IINECTOR:
IOST??? ??

About +

Paul lllartin.
Werle tolal ttlat

tlave an ample supply of
assist
u".,"rop"", the contents of vhich lri'11
you've
8pt
"Ju.i.a
in r;naiG where you've been, where
io,t
going.
io and vhele Yourre
yo11

will

ek&i&J,:&t &3&b&&w&&&&&M2&
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TUE OCTAGON

s'oR SAI,E

l,lttle

Glencoe

St.,

@rlPs"+too
frloI]e. 25)74
Ilhe Secretary,

U.g, Car

C1ub,
BRISS.IJIE 4OOO

nea! Sir,

I {ou1d like to aalvise you and youx oeebels that f have a!
M.G.T.F. 1250 for safe.
Ilhis vehicle is in excelleot colrditioo lrith 4 }!aid. ner tyres
!nd 4 nonths registration.
If any of your roenlers are interesteaL, they cou1d. leach roe at
the abdlve edilrqss oi phone nueber afte! 5 p.o. ($rOOO)
YourB

faithfully,

Jom{ roscHm.

trlu}D:

At lrlt. Cotton Elucliab - 1 PTX(A.
orner contaot Tooy Jay - I Phone 856558.
Vi\N?D!
Tomeau cover

for

Iri.G. I,l.tdget.

Contact l\11an coffay

-

98 61'14 a/h.

oo^,/T PoR6t7' T';'ta

DECa\6rK

Drtv,tt€ri

5 ,*.

DfiN(i

Tffi

OCTACON

The

Official ltlagazile of the M.g.

-

?AGO 18

Car Club ( que elrela!}d. Centie)

Affiliated with the Confederatlon of
T1€ .

oesomR. 1975

^ustrallan

Motor Sport.

COMMITfXE
EOME,.

?FESIIB{T

Neil UcNeil

rICE PRESIIETiI

Peter Rayment
Joar Appleby
Mlke Keown

SECRI]TA"Y

ASS1.

SECTETT.RY

TXEASI'RM

AruI Ihomeon

CIUS C11PIAN{

Mal Spiden

,BUSII.I:BSS

67 ?800
68
5't '196
1n61

52 6415

7S 1a@

COIVN4ITIT'FE

John Kelso
Gary
\
CAIV1S

DEIEOAIE

llhiitake!:

Ar1rI Thomson

67i ,'t27
1Bt 1168

,

CIUSROOMS

-A.DDNESS

G.:P.o. 'Bpx 1847,

620 Wicldra,n StTeet,
Iortitude VaJ-ley,
3RIS3I.I:IE

9Bl 1041

SRTSBINE

'\

4OO1

.
-+_t|..l-4+.+_++1..1--l."H

IO fEIS I'IAC!Ztr{E I{ERE I"IADE 3Y ANN TIEOI.{SOr{,
PEIm RAYI{AjT, MAL SPIDU'I & JoEN I@,S0.

CONIBI3UTIONS
3OB licl{UEDO,

